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DAIRYMEN GET MILK
PRICE OF 35 2 CENTS

IMPORTANT MEETING
OF DIRECTORS TODAYMEDINA WOMAN

NEARLY KILLED

STRUCK ON HEAD
E WHILE FEEDING BABY

LAST TRIBUTE PAID

TO DEAD SOLDIER

MILITARY FUNERAL
FOR GLENN KINDK i

1
'3.

$80,000 FIRE VISITS

VILLAGE OF SPENCER

Plant of A. B. Rim Co. Completely Destroyed
Buildings of Metal Products Co. Seriously
Threatened Five Fire Companies Respond

Plant to be Rebuilt.

j Settlement of a four-da- y deadlock
between milk producers and distribu-
tors over the August wholesale price
wmcn tnreatenea curtailment 01 snip- -
ments to Cleveland from a dozen or
more counties, members of the Ohio
Farmers' Milk Company,
was broken on Monday, through the
intervention of Mayor Fitzgerald of
Cleveland, when his suggestion of a
price of 35 1-- 2 cents a gallon was
agreed upon. The farmers demanded
3b cents a gallon for August delivery,
an increase of 3 1-- 2 cents a gallon ov
er the July price.

However, the new price agreement
will have no effect on the increased re-

tail price which went into effect Sun
day. This is an increase of from 15
to 16 cents a quart and 9 1-- 2 to 10
cents a pint.

Before the Monday meeting officers
ot the producers association declar-
ed farmers would ship no milk to

dred, formed a bucket brigade for the

Cleveland after Monday unless a satis- - bers of the household, except her hus-facto- rv

settlement was reached. Me- - bind and brother-in-la- w who were up

I

1
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The regular monthly meeting of the
directors of the Akron-Univers- al Tire
'and Rubber Co. wil be held in the al

offices today (Friday), at which
nine wiu ue tiuicn up ueiuns con-
cerning the size of the first building
unit of the new plant to be construct--

The engineer and contractors
expected to be at this meeting. Mr.

?lim C- - JDavis of Cleveland, one of the
largest dealer stockholders of the com
pany, was also here this week, and

been assigned organization work
the state of California, and will

start fr that field no later than
Sept. 1. The dimensions of the first
building to be erected, accord'ng to

C. R. Baker of the company, w'll
probably be about 314 x 64 feet, a
duplicate of the factory"lit Salem, O.,
which is at present exclusively en-

gaged in the' manufacture of Akron-Univers- al

Tire and Rubber Co. tires.

DEMOCRATS DECIDE

TO NAME CANDIDATES

REPRIJSENTATIVEJMEN
FOR COUNTY OFFICES

Party Action in Response to Call From
Many Sources Names Must be
Written In Blank Spaces on Ballots
With X at Left of Names.

At a larsrelv"...attended and enthusi- -
..

astic meeting ot the Democratic cen- -

tral and executive committee at Wads-wort- h

last Saturday, it was decided
response to a call from men of all

parties to nominate a full county
ticket.

After a thorough discussion and
canvass of the situation it was unani
mously resolved to recommend to the
Democratic voters of the County the
nomination of the following ticket,
which can only be done by writing
their names in the blank spaces in
the primary ballot and placing an XJ

the left of the written name:

Representative R. L. Gehman
State Senator Joseph Culbertson
Probate Judge Charles Frank
Treasurer William Kane
Sheriff F. O. Roshon
Recorder S. W. Ganyard
Surveyor Ivan R. Ault
rrosecutor
Coroner Dr. F. F. Ayres
Commissioner A. M. Bauehman
Commissioner Elmer A. Firestone
Commissioner A. L. Jones'

The village of Spencer was visited
by a fire Saturday that completely
destroved the bis: plant of the A. B.
Rim Co., manufacturers of automobile
steering wheel rims, and for some
time threatened the destruction of the
Spencer Metal Products Co.'s build-
ings, only a few feet distant, entailing
a loss of approximately $80,000, ac- -
cording to a statement made to the
editor of the Sentinel by Mr. George
Bouthinon, a "member of the company,
the afternoon of the fire. The com-

pany carried insurance of about $30,- -

The 6rigin of the fire is unknown.
It started in the shaving pit, adjoin-
ing the boiler room, and' was discover-
ed by the engineer about fifteen min-
utes after the workmen had left the
factory for luncheon. When dis-
covered the fire had already gained
considerable headway and it was ap-

parent that the plant was doomed.
A general alarm was sounaea ana

appeals for help telephoned to the
neighboring cities of Medina, Lodi,
West Salem, Wellington and Elyria,
each of which promptly responded
with fire apparatus and detachments
f mm. Pendinc their arrival, em--

ployes of both the rim and metal pro-

ducts companies and citizens general
ly to the number of nearly two hun- -

LAFAYETTE PIONEER
PASSES TO REWARD

In the death on Tuesday evening of
Walter Carlton. Lafayette township

hi

protection of the Metal Products Oo.'s
warehouse, in which they were suc-
cessful, altho the building was afire
several times.

With the destroyed plant was also
consumed a half million feet of sea-
soned hard maple, 7000 rims which
were in the dry kiln, and some- - new
special machinery, still uncrated.

The rim plant stood just west of the
products company buildings and be-

cause of a strong west wind blowing
at the time the efforts of the bucket
brigade were made extremely difficult,
indeed almost (insurmountable. The
building was in the form of a letter

iL, the longer side measuring 150 feet,
the shorter 50 feet. The shaving (pit
and boiler room were located at the
rear and midway of the longer divi-
sion.

The A. B. Rim Co. is controlled by
Geo. Bouthinon and R. C. Ald'rich, un-

der whose direction the business "has
rapidly grown since the completion of
the factory last December. A force
of thirty-fiv- e men were employed,
with a pay-ro- ll every two weeks of
nearly $3,000.

According to Mr. Bouthinon the
company will rebuild just as soon as
the necessary arrangements can be
made.

NUMEROUS MEDINANS,
GO UP IN THE AIR

Men, women and children flocked
to the "Ideal JFarm" a mile north of

tative of the Service Aviation Co. of

tTb,e,men collected a large sum of mon- -
y ny carrying a passenger eacn trip,

Among those who traveled - upward
were Arlie fritchard, Mildred Fritch

Leatha Scanlan and L. J. Westland.

GRANGER CENTENNIAL
N PLANS ARE MATURING

one of its oldest and respected town Wednesday afternoon to wit-tizens- .

The deceased was 71 years ness areoplane ascents by a represen
of nee. and had passed his long life

dina county dairymen who were at the
meeting were John Clark of Medina,
Edward Ilooney of Seville and Moyd
Harris of Brunswick,

TWO FIRES ON SAME

FARM m SAME DAY

LAYFAYETTE FARMER
SUFFERS HEAVY LOSS

Barn, Fifty Tons of Hay, and Much
Straw on Chas, Lance Farm Are
Destroyed. Fire Causes Runaway,
Machine Wrecked

Two of the most disastrous fires
that have visited Lafayette township
in many years occurred on Tuesday
on the farm of Charles Lance, one
taking place in the morning, destroy-
ing a huge stack of straw, the other
in the afternoon, when the barn was
burned to the ground together with
upward of fifty tons of new hay.

Farm hands were threshing for
Lance at the time and it is thought
that the fire started from sparks
from the thresher engine. As soon
as the morning fire was discovered a
call was sent to Lodi for its fire de
partment, the chemical apparatus be
ing sent, but without avail. The barn
was insured, and there was also an
insurance of $300 on the hay.

During the progress of the fire a
team belonging to Wm. Schlechty and
hitched to a mowing machine ran
away a distance of two miles down the
south rod, where they were found
later uninjured, tho the machine was
a complete wreck.

LOCAL
A fire broke out in the roof of a

dilapidated barn close to the foundry
Monday afternoon, presumably from
flying sparks, but was extinguished
before any considerable damage was
done. The fire department was called
out, but there was little for it to
do. -

Dr. A. r. Nichols returned Wed..... 1 . - , - ....
uesuaw 0111 ran view iiospiuii, jjeve- -

land, where he has been undergoing
treatment since last bumlay. MO
able to be about, Dr. Nichoi's health
is seriously impaired.

Congressman Martin L. Davev

in the vicinity of where it came to its Wabash, Ind. The plane was oper-close- .

He is survived by the widow, ated by Pilot W. A. Barnard, assist--

Edith Mallory. who ed by Terry Earlywine of Michigan
made her home with her, grand-pa- r-

ents, and three brothers, d. j. ana
William of Lafayette and Marvin of and making about live trips per hour.
Chatham. Funeral services were A charge of $10 was exacted for each
held on Thursday at Waltz church, ascent, and $25 if the passenger

conducted by Rev. Fair.and sired to experience 8 tail-spi- n, loop-tmri- al

made in the church cemetery, the-loo- p and other exciting evolutions.
....... :

"

STUDENTS REUNION"
On Saturday, Aug. 14, the second ard, J. A. Ray, Ashley Peltbn, Ira

annual reunion of former, students of Storm, Alvord Kellogg, Jerry McGin-th- e

colleee at Smithville. 0.,xwill be niss, Mr. and Mrs. A. Bradford,

jtn the records of American history may
Only Democrats filed their 'be ound 110 more glorious record than

foZl , C uUit which crowned with laurel OilOffice. Ihese A. M.are American forces at Chatiau Thierrv
Baughman and Elmer A. Firestone 'and environs. Here the America'
for county commissioners, their names forces were thrown wrainst the Ger

tide of invasion like a huge khakibeing the only ones printed on the,colored breakwater. Germany knev
ballots. 'the supreme test of the empire hal

For the office of prosecuting attor-,com- e- Tt was now tne test of
Democrats offer nd candidate. ican metal. The Ameriuansney story of the Ameriean army's eSeotlva

" s operations in France from Cantitrriy to
NEWS ITEMS

held on the college campus. Over
two thousand invitations have been
sent out, and students of different
period's, schools and professors will

The Body Arrives in Old Home ow i

And Now Rests in Peace in th
Hallowed Ground of Spring Grow
Cemetery.

Comrades and citizens generally a.--

sembled at the Congregational church
Monday afternoon to pay final tribut a

to the memory of the late Glenn Kir
dig.a well-know- n Medina boy, who die d
in Coblenz, Germany, June 11, IMP,
while in the service of his country in
the world war, and whose 'body reach-
ed his old home town on Thursday
evening of last week.

All places of business in the villag
were closed during the obsequies an !

the church was filled with friends ami'
American Legion members, under th j

latter of which the funeral was in
charge.

The services were begun by the sing-
ing of a beautiful number entitled,
"Sleep On, Brave Heart," by a quar-
tet composed of Messrs. Louis Best,
Fred Bohley, Marshall Bryant an!
M. J. Deyell. Lieut. John Moore,
commander of Courtney Lawrenc-Post-

American Legion, spoke briefly,
fol woledb rryypeaffl ,. ; ,. : ; ffl
followed by prayer by Rev. Wallac:
H. Bryenton of the Methodist church.
The funeral address was by Dr. Wm.
J. Drew, (pastor of the Congregations i

. .i i. i j ncnurcn anu ionows

And so Glenn Kindig has come horn-.-an-

we have paused in the day's oc-
cupation to do him reverence and to d"
him honor and we do well, for he is
worthy of it, he who thought it out.an-nounce- d

with quiet purpose his deci-
sion, enlisted and sailed thru lanes of
danger, over the seas to fight and
serve in a great cause. And so ar?they all worthy of this silent tribute a.--

they may come home to us from across
the seas, as he has come. Not with

but upon it. Ah! upon his
shield, but with honors and with lau
rels. And in mute presence, but with
eloquent appeal, he reports home, with
a good record as one who has quit him-
self like a man and fought a good fight.

saaness ana sorrow are in our midst
because the fortunes of war have de
creed it so, that he should thus return
to his old town, but there is a sense of
solemn pride in our town and in our
midst today, in spite of the pain at the
heart of our life. In this boy who count-
ed himself ready and worthy of the
glory of supreme sacrifice which he

and which he was of course fully
aware might come.

With his country's flag draped about
him he has returned upon his shield.
but it is a shield he loyally and man- -

f"11ir on ne fi.eId fit spry. For
round Chateau Thlrrv hoen nallcH Fn,

the reduction of St. MlhieJ salient, is
one long record of victories.

nd upon his shield is written Can- -

tigny, the IJrst American offensive of
the war. The great German "victor.-
drive" was on and every day reglstere

lines were almost despairing. How -

ever, one .May morning, in quiet type
under great headlines announcing r
tierman gain of ten miles, the captur
of Poissons. the crossing of two rivers

'and the threatening of Rheims, then-
appenreu I lie 1IMK dispatch from Gen

D.Mh inn.- This morning ii! Picardv our troor
attacked on a front of one and on -

fourth miles, advanced our lines an
captured the village of Cantigny. Hos- -

tile counter attacks broke down undi r

The gallant defence of the victor
followed, which won from the .Londe
Evening News, "Bravo the young Am-
ericans." ,

July 28 he was In the struggle for

without rations.
From there he went to the hospita'
Sept. 12 he is in the midst of th-

struggle for the St. Mihiel salient. Thi
date marked the 4th anniversary of
the establishment of the salient whic
reacnea rrom uermaT) lines in tne d
rection of Verdun The attack wa a

on a grand scale and the salient war
wiped out.

In the fi. mint saneni lie wa.'
wounded.

So we rpad unon liia shir If fnntlpmv
SoitBins, St. Mihiel, wounds the A.gonne, with the army of occupation tit
iHillscheid, few miles from Coblen:..
one of the Rhine river bridge-head- s

L H,?0 hasuliYpd 'V deis- ra$l Jha
'years. part,

tho faith, fought the fight, finished th
course, he has played the game.
game intensified by the convictions h

irmii J L llUIIlfXU I1WC1 U il.HU Mllllt.iri c
vice Uke a freeman he played th
game, who realized with Browning:
I'"?" IifVs to wake and not to sleep:

Rise rest, but press
Fl.om earth's lv where hlindiv ere. ,

Things perfected more or less
To heaven's height, far, and deep."

We pause to pay our tribute of hon-
or and loving gratitude for his ser-
vice, for every sterling quality of mar
hood he may have possessed and for th
patriotic passion which was his. We
are glad to know of his integrity an
industry while in his home enviror
ment and we cherish his avowed faith
In the God of Rattles and of home
peace and ministry.

We look thru tear mists, but we re-
joice to read the record, which wa i

written for us and for any, upon the
shield which has borne him with hor- -

urs, nwAYin,: noine 10 me native luwii.
home to undisturbed repose in beaut'
ful Spring Grove, until the sweet
ful Spring Grove, until in the sweet
day breaks and the shadows flee awa; .

At the close of the address, tb
members of the Legion passed fro? i

the church, taking a position at "sr-lute- "

on either side of the outside pa.
sage way,- - through which the caskr
was borne by the pall-beare- rs Bryan
Case, raye Uenton, Marry Kern, Et --

ward Kennan, Earl A rick and An-
drew Long, boyhood friends and coir- -

rades-m-arm- s of the deceased.
The casket, draped with the natior --

al colors, and nrofuselv covered wit'i
beautiful floral pieces and blooms.w:
conveyed to apnng throve cemetery r i

a caison, drawn by four horses ar
attended by footmen, preceded by th
Medina band, which delivered a r -

(continued on page eight)

Huge Stone Hurled Through Window (ed.
Stuns JUrs. Clyde Cole Was Alone are
at the Time. Officials Unable to
Unravel Mystery

has
As despicable an act as has occur-- for

red in Medina in a long time took
place Monday night, about 10 o'clock,
resulting in bodily injury to Mrs.
Clyde Cole and greatly endangering Mr.
her life.

Mrs. Cole, who is making her home
with the family of her father-in-la-

Eugene Cole, 641 Baxter street, was
engaged in preparing some milk for
her baby at the time, the other mem- -

teprn, having retired. Suddenly a
wge swne weignmg more man two

nds crashed through the win
in line with where Mrs. Cole was

standing, striking her on the head and
knocking her down, causing injury
that required the summoning of a
physician.

Soon after the husband returned
and Sheriff Bigelow and deputies were
summoned. They made a thorough
seajrch of the premises and sur-
rounding territory but were unable to
find any trace of the one who perpe- -
trBted thel.acu C.8no one her enmity, much
less of who could so wantonly seek
her injury or death.

The affair is still being investigated
y both village and county officials, inDut tnUS ar their efforts have been

unrewarded.
8

LITCHFIELD BARN BURNS
Lightning struck the barn of Tony

Fuh ringer, who resides two and a
half miles west of Litchfield, last
Sunday, and it was burned to the
ground together with most of its con-
tents, despite the prompt and efficient
work of neighbors with buckets. The at
live stock was about the only things
saved. The loss was partly covered
by insurance.

s-

WEDNESDAY MATINEE
First Event

(Bingo, House
Fojsey Mcuregor, McDowell
Dr. Jolla, Bowman
G. C. W., Wilson
Time i:21 4, 2:17 4, 2:18 3-

Second Evetot
Miss Vincent, Huffman
John K, Spitzer
Time 2:23, 2:19 4, 2:21 1- -4

Third Event
Flossie B., Bowman
Mau.U U.. Brought
Time 2:30, 3:30 1-- 4, 8:28 14

The races were hotly contested and
drew a large crowd.

Paul Jones, while driving near
Prospect avenue and 22nd street,
Cleveland, one day recently, had his
car caught between another machine
and a street car, the latter striking
the Jones car and breaking off the
rear fender. Paul also narrowly
escaped serious injury

Tit't . v.v.i.-- i.
. . T

wirn r.neir tami nes. wi eniov a mcniei"
supper at the home of Mrs. Lyman
Crofoote, next Tuesday evening at a
6:30 o'clock.

The paving work on the Cleveland
road, at Brunswick, is completed and
the road opened to the public on Tues- -
day,

Jcw

on the covered bridge, Tuesday, the
Ford which Rorton drove being badly
smashed 1

Mrs". L. H. Randall will entertain
the Tuesday Afternoon club and their
husbands with a picnic supper next
Tuesdav

The Service Circle of the King's

Mr. Earl Listen ami MiSS" Cjila
MiIIav hniVt nf MaHi-na- waw miipt.lv

next Saturday afternoon on the Se
ville grounds.

Prof. Ward of Baldwin Univer-
sity will preach at the Methodist I
church next Sunday in the absence of
the pastor, Kev. Wallace Bryenton,
who is taking his vacation.

The McDowell families entertain
ed with a picnic supper Tuesday even
ing at Chippewa Lake m honor ot
Mrs. Gerald Stufflebeam and son of
Muskegon, Mich.

There was an immense crowd of
people from all over the county at the
annual K. of P. picnic at Chippewa
Lake Wednesday.

The marriage of Charles Ander-
son of Cleveland and Miss Grace Huff-
man of Medina was solemnized by Dr.
Wm. J. Drew at the Congregational
parsonage on July 26.

Mrsr. Marv Clark is reported criti
cally ill at her home, 188 West Liber- -
ty street,

(Continued on pag-- eight)

be grouped together in oraer to give
every opportunity to visit and recall pians are progS.essmg rapidly for the
old-tim- e experiences and happy by-- Granger centennial and home-comin- g

gone days. A great many Medina on Saturday( Aug. 21, and the pro-coun- ty

people received part of their m ig nearl completed. Hon A.
education at Smithville college, par- - R Webbel. of Elyria( a fomer Mc
ticularly from Wadsworth, Sharon dina has accepted an jnvitation
and Spencer, who will recall such ear- - to an addregS( and there
ly instructors as Capt. James B. Tay- - aIso be many forms of amus,,ment for
lor, now of W,ooster, John B. Eberly, old and yoTjng,

' a band has been
and Palmer and English. Extensive engaged and &n orchestra composed
arrangements are being made to take 0A.fime Granger musicians will
care of the large assemblage that is enliven the occasion ' both day and
expected atthe reunion, which con- -

evelHng. Games will be provided for
venes at 9 a. m. and continues until mie folk under the direction of

WORK RESUMED ON
N. COURT THURSDAY

Work on the paving of North Court
street was resumed on Thursday and
will proceed now untill finished, says
Contractor T. P. Kellogg. Sufficient!
cement is on the way and is expected;
this week: sand, slasr. etc.. have been. . .

.nrtt-MtM-n- w.ow la: . "tcan see no reason wny mere snouidi
be any further interruption of work,
ru,le"- -

S

GROUND NEARLY READY
TO ERECT NEW HOMES

Grading on the hew building lots on
WW 'M!1! 4vW an address on the park

eveninir of this week at 7

the east iHp of North Court street ""'"sons, wnere ror tive nrhinhlha
clays Uie bat

rnB.ri thrpe rinva of wra

1U p. m. on Saturday oi next ween.

!VlWAm tlUD U1M
C. L. Knight, editor of the Akron

Beacon-Journ- al and Republican candi- -

date for Congress, addressed tne jm
wanis club at its luncheon last Friday

makes two weeks in succession that
the club has" listened to political villi- -

fication and bunk. The previous
week Charles Smoyer, Knight'sK party
candidate for Congress, spent his thir--

tv minutes in throwing the harpoon
into Knight; while

,
last Friday

i
Knight

o'clock, and will speak in Wadswotrth Fred Bohley will sing in the
later in the evening. Methodist church Sunday, as Miss

Miss Gladys Cover is rapidly con-- Schlabach is in Washington, D. C,
valescing from an operation she un- - for a two weeks' visit,
derwent last Friday at Huron Road The date for squirrel hunting is
hospital, Cleveland. from Aug. 15 to Sept. 20, instead of

A quiet wedding tok place last from Aug. 20, as published by the
Saturday evening at 5 o'clock, when Sentinel last week, says County Clerk
Miss Veld'a Kingsbury, eldest daugh- - Frazier. ,
ter of W. J. Kingsbury, and Mr. C. F. The Willing Workers circle of
Newbrander were united in marriage King's Daughters spent yesterday
at the home of the bride, 603 N. Court with Mrs. Minnie Mott in Grafton,
street, in the presence of the immedi- - Mrs. Walter Bibbins will enter-at- e

families. The couple left for tain the Maccabees at her home this
a trip to Niagra' Falls. evening in honor of Mrs. Addie Burt.

The aged wanderer whom Ed Harvey Horton, employed at Kim-Bielm-

and family found in their rv,ie, ... n,tv treV

took tne same lengtn oi ume in ma- - intoxicating uquor. a sun was iounu
ligning the present national adminis- - in a smoke house, together with a con-tratio- n.

, The Kiwanis club is about sidterable quantity of raisin-jac- k and
the same distance from being j. politi- - mah. Klainer and Rilling were
cal organization as the north pole is placed in the county jail and their
from the south and it is probable that hearing set for Thursday afternoon
the members would rather listen to a
dissertation on dog meat as a vege--

teble diet, than to a personal diatribe,

home on York road on Wednesday of
last week and who had calmly retired
during their absence, is still in the
custody of Sheriff Bigelow, who thus
far has been unable to elicit any satis- -

factory information from him other
man nis name, wincn was given a
lllf.ii T I! 1 "mail, iveppiingsneai

turDUient mug. i iveJ LucUe M Morton vs. Harry L. Mor-
ton, action for divorce. The parties

Tho nrize. ffiven bv
Cmintv Emrineer Bibbins, wan drawn
by r . U. .Phillips lne attendance
nrize next week

.
will be fuiMiirfiecl

f
by

Geeo. M. Denton.
C. R. Baker of the Akron-Univers- al

Viyc onrf Rubber Co.. the new indus- -

An auto belonging to Pete House Daughters will meet next Thursday the tableg underneath its shelter fair-swerv-

into a ditch and toppled fiver afternoon with Mrs. W. B. Webber, ,y groanjng wjth good things to "eat.
last Sunday night about two miles on the Wadsworth road. jjon p Webber Dresidedl After

Aruonra nf tho lnnHhio- of thf.
Pilgrim fathers will be anions the
varfed features of the celebration.

smL AND RAISIN.jACK
LAIND MhN UN JAIL,

j

John Klalner and Adam Rilling
were arrested Wednesday afternoon
by Sheriff Bigelow and Deputy Hange
on the Klainer farm in Granger town- -

ship, for the alleged
.manufacture of

j i i ' it i ? 1 j. 1

before Justice W. f. Ainsworth.

NEW COURT CASES

were married July 2, 1917, and have
ch" F2JfJKJt Plaintiff al? ....... v, In fhot .1...

filnnl iib nhsentprl himself frnm and
failed tp support plaintiff and child
ArtViitr VnnMnn. nttornev for nlaintlff.

Cra Leininger vs Daniel Leininger,
actjcfo for divorce, alimony and equit -
able relief. Frank Heath and W P.la

tefl plaintiff violently at their home in
Homervillo. also during their residence.

with having kicked and beaten plain- -
tiff reneatedlv during the nast tWO
y fill a

--
0T more calle-

-,
her vfle names.

nnH nalleH nnnn null rorresnonded with
.othe women.

M

RED CROSS REMINDERS
(By Sentinel R. C. Representative!
The response to the appeal for cloth- -

ing foren generou,'0ne, thus far only, a
,.few bundles. ,of clothing having been

r-,- rooms The cool

puai supplies nas uecuuin u
that the Sewing: committee of Medina
county Chapter is cqnsiderin fand means of helping-- the work hraueh

irl,aAV nnrn(.ed c rcles and without
opening special rooms.

jtlSt north of Union street, is progres-
sing rapidly, and an official of the lo-

cal company that purposes the erec-
tion of several houses on the ground
Stated to the Sentinel this week that it;

Mm, ir,foHr, tho mMnano fn nutwit niw,.iviui. v...rf:...j
up at least three houses before winter
sets in and the sunerstructures for
perhaps as many more.

WEBBER FAMILY REUNION
On triday morning, July dO, to

members of the Webber family-fro- m

near and far, assembled with the Be- -
7rea cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Web-

ber. 200 W. Bri dee street. The OC -
oaeinr, hoiittt the SRth nnnnnl reunionto ;,i 1.11 1 J? 1.. l.oi mis wen-Kno- lumiiy. xteia -

tives and friends were present from
Medina, Canton, Elyria, Akron,
Pamesville, Cleveland, Bellfontame

Yrl Kerea a nior rent nTlcl T inner
wk- - a li f r tVia nlaa euro

nT, R.r'intiii.e vondincr and nravnr
the secretary, Mrs. Norman Clark, of
Medina, read the minutes for 1919
Statistics gave a record of 8 mar-
riages, 11 births, 6 deaths. Communi-
cations were read from several rela-
tives absent, including L. B. Bell of
Camp Verde, Arizona, followed by re-
marks and speeches subject, "Why

Am Thankful." Many and excel-
lent were the,, responses, those of
Judge Webber of Elyria and Attor-
ney Webber of Canton being especial-
ly eloquent. The 1921 Webber reun-
ion will be' held with Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Clak, 216 N. Court street,
Medina.

DE ARMITT STORE SOLD

The DeArmitt department store
which has ben successfully conducted
by Mr. C. J. DeArmitt during the
twelve years he has been a resident
of Medina, was sold last Friday to J.
Eisenman of Pittsburg. Meanwhile
we are informed, the store has been
resold by Mr. Eisenman to a party
from Cleveland, but whose name we
were unable to learn. The interior
ef the store will undergo some chang-
es, which are being made at this time.

try soon to be launched in Medina, J"0 eattm?rHe8d fIt P Le?oy"' STil jured, but the machine sustained more married on July 31 at the Congrega-wi- ll

be the speaker at todays lunch-- , county June m 1863, to whom seven or less damage, and was hauled back tioftal parsonage by Dr. Wm. J. Drew,
eon r ichiidreii were born. Defendant is to Medina along with its occupants by The ball teams of the A. I. Root

lh"5!5 rJi? fi.LlSSfiSSSi: another auto summoned from a local Co. and Seville, will have a contest
COMMUNITY WJlNCJiKl

i ..n..,ivs and rnth- -

er stiff wint there .was a large atteri- - &rchiidSre9n.ftUo CU8dy

dance at the concert given by the Lmian Rock vs. Chas. a. Rock, action
last Sunday in for divorce, alimony, Jtc. F. w. woodsgESlLlS22i b- -n -- .."SrJSS KE ft l9lndRh

1,0 nrovinns concerts, evidence that two children. Defendant is charged

vthis side of Wadsworth, the result ot
Konf rnina rnH NnXmiP was in- -

garage
- Mrs T.nlre Millpr met with ft spri- -

ous and painful accident on Monday,
following a visit with relatives in
Lorain, when she tripped and fell m
the yard, sustaining a broken hip
Mrs. Miller is a sister of Mrs. Addie
Burt.

Mr. Alfred V. Kelly, "master
craftsman" of the Sentinel composing
room, and Miss Eleanor Knapke of
VnAn f n.An 11itrt.l . nui.w.na.AClltVll, W ., YTCJC UlUtCU 111 1,1 1 l
'on Monday morning of this week at
Kenton, bv R5r. Schumaeher of that
city Mr Keuy returned to Medina
with his bride the same day and are
residing temporarily m the home of

t t t aid r4. T IV tt
i ii ipike from coBpojaflon line to Lake

TOa an Ashland-Medin- a road from
corporation line to cement road in
Lafayette.

thp innovation is proving a popular
one. The concert soios oy moem
r,l CltainvnnJ f KnVAltOn are de- -

servine- - of special notice, not only be-

cause of their fine tone and delivery,
but because of the youth of the musi--l

ihfltar of Mr. Fred
. , x il , MoHiTioBoniey is too wen w

people to require any further mention
man that he took part in the concert,

There will be no concert on auiway 'tVer mata. proVllnli"!!. the, attic tTAug. 14, in deference to the local Uite possible, arid reminds us of ,our,J.y ,1!'nBlneerf aia? rSflv.
Chautauqua season which will be in the necessity of working quickly in ed word Wednesday from State High-L.- ..

i order to. make our aid effective. yy Commissioner Taylor to proceed&iFZmttL,L XL The demand for garments and hof- -
snrvevs of aeveland-Woost- er

JBr concert, uc mu v .yw. ...
Previous Thursday evening, Aug. 12,;

tl,p Oiai,.'want, o r - rr3K,
k. and for wnicn no cnarge win

ade nor collection taken.

I J
Villus li..lt1


